FOR JUDGE COOK’S COURT
IN-STATE INSTRUCTIONS FOR SERVICE
Review the Checklist When Filing for Divorce (www.drcourt.org/wp/download/2341/)
Review Local Rule 3- Service, which requires you to complete the Service Request Form.
You are required by the Ohio Rules of Civil Procedure to notify your spouse (or other party) that
you have filed a Complaint for Divorce. If you have not properly notified the other party,
meaning that service is not properly completed, YOU must try again until proper service has
taken place.
I.

Options you may use to attempt service initially if the other party resides locally:
• Federal Express
• Certified Mail
• *Sheriff Service
• *Personal Service Process Server
o *These services require an additional fee.
o Your spouse (other party) may also waive service by completing a Waiver of Service
Summons. This is the fastest way to accomplish service.
o If a waiver of service is filed, it means the other party is voluntarily entering
the lawsuit and is not requiring proper service of the Summons and Complaint
in accordance with the Rules of Civil Procedure.
• This form is available on the Court’s website.
o Go to www.drcourt.org;
o Select the “Forms” tab;
o Click on “All Forms;”
o Select the “Waiver of Service Summons” form.
o This document must be signed by the Defendant, your spouse (or other party), and
must be notarized.
o You must then file the Waiver of Service Summons form with the Clerk’s Office.
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If Your Service Attempt Fails and the Other Party Resides Locally:
Follow the instructions below depending upon which type of service you tried first: If
you Previously Sent Certified Mail: If your mail is returned as “Address Unknown” or
“Insufficient Address:”
o Try and find out your spouse (or other party)’s current address. If you have your
spouse (or other party)’s phone number or email and/or if you know where they
work, contact them and get an updated address. Or, try contacting mutual friends,
or your spouse (or other party)’s family members. Also, try “Google” or the
White Pages.
 Once you have a new address, file another “Instructions for Service” form
and request certified mail service at the new address.
If you Previously Sent Regular Mail: If service is refused or unclaimed:
o Complete another “Instructions for Service” form but request service by regular
mail with a certification of mailing.
o After a few weeks, check the Clerk’s office online docket or contact the Clerk’s
Office at (330) 643-2202 to confirm your regular mail service has not been
returned with an endorsement showing failure of delivery.
If Your Service Attempts Failed and You Cannot Find Your Spouse (or Other
Party)’s Address:
Publication:
If you cannot find your spouse (or other party)’s address and have tried everything
possible:
o Fill out the required Affidavit, “Affidavit for Publication” detailing your attempts
to find your spouse (or other party)’s address.
(www.drcourt.org/wp/download/2351/)
o Complete the corresponding “Legal Notice.”
(www.drcourt.org/wp/download/2362/)
 Take your documents to Akron Legal News, located at 60 South Summit
St., Akron, Ohio 44308, (phone number: 330-376-0917);
 Pay the required fee for posting.
o Check the docket and/or contact the Clerk’s Office at (330) 643-2357 to make
sure your “Proof of Publication” was submitted to the Clerk’s Office after the
posting has expired.
If You Filed an Affidavit of Poverty and a Motion to Proceed In Forma Pauperis:
o Complete the “Affidavit by Publication” (https://drcourt.org/wp/download/2351/)
o Provide your paperwork to the Clerk’s Office to accomplish service by posting.

o The publication/ posting must run for six successive weeks. The other party then
has 28 days to respond to the posting.
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Personal Service:
o For an additional cost, you may, at any time, request the Defendant be served
personally. You may either contract with a process server or pay an additional
fee to the Sheriff’s Office.
o Indicate in your Service Request Form that service is to be completed by personal
service and list the process server you have hired (or select Sheriff Service).

IV.
If Your Spouse (or Other Party) Does NOT Live Locally:
• Review “Out-of-State/ Out-of-Country Service Instructions”
(https://drcourt.org/wp/download/2335/) for further instructions and information.
•
Refer to Local Rule 3- Service for further instructions and information.
V.

Follow up!
o Keep checking to see if you have service.
o It is your responsibility to inquire if service has been completed and, if it has not
been completed, to follow up and continue to make attempts to serve your spouse
(or other party).
o Access the online docket for your case.
 Go to the Summit County Clerk of Court’s website
(https://clerkweb.summitoh.net/welcome.asp), click on “Records Search”
and then “Domestic.” At this point you are able to search by name or case
number
o Contact the Clerk’s Office at (330) 643-2202.
o If you wait until your uncontested hearing date and the Defendant has not
been properly served, the Court will continue your case only one time, and it
will take longer to get your divorce completed.

VI.

Resources
If you have procedural questions, please contact Judge Cook’s bailiff at (330)
643-2357.
For general information about divorce in Ohio, visit
https://www.ohiolegalhelp.org/
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